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1. APPEIJATE DECISIOTiF - DR. JEKILL'S HIGH TIMES CORP.

V. PENNSAIXEN - ORDER OI REUAND.

*43s3
DR. JEKyLLTS ErCH TIUES COBP.,

:
Appellant,

vs.

ltlAYOR IND CO,tMON COITNCIL 0F lIlE :
lolNsi{IP 0F PENNSAI'KEN,

OAL DKT. !D. ABC 5L73-79

On Appeal

ORDER OF NEI"JATD

Respondent. i

C}rarles, Sturm & Master, Esqs. , by Igor Sturzr, Esq . , Attomeys for Appella.-.',.
Mario A. Iarricoli, Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

Initial Order Belor.'

Hon. R. Jackson Dvryer, Adndnistratlve Llaw JudEe

Dated: July 11, 19EO Reeelved: July 14, 193-1.

BY TTIE DTRECTOR:

Ttris 1e an appeal fron the action of the Mayor and Cotmton Councj.l
of the $orirrshlp of Pennsauken r*rich, by action dated June 25r 1979r deniec
appella.ntr s appltcation for :leneual of its license for the 19?9-80 llcense
lerm.

Upon appeaf filed, 8n otder ertending the licen6e for the 1979-80
.licen8e tenn pendlng determlnatlon of the appeal uas entered by the Direetort
dated Jwre 27t 1979.

Subsequent to the fillng of the appeal., the Connon Council on
JuIy 5, 1979 condueted a hearlngr on notlce to tJre appe1l€Jrtr at r*hich sone
testlnony concer*dag pollce lncident report6 were lntroduced. Appellant
appeared at said bear"lng, r.urder protest, aseertl.ng that the local l.ssuing
euthority ttcked Jurisdlctlon becauBe of the filed appeal wit'h the Division.

lltre Adrnlrrlgtratlve Law Judge correctfy detemined that Jurls-
dlctlon had vested ln the Dtvislon upon tlre filing of tbe appeal on June 22, 1979,
end f hereby sdopt aald flnding.

Eowever, I reJect thet PorbloD of the ldrntnlstratlve law Judgers
Order rtrlcb ooneludis tbat n...t'here La no baeis for a de novo hearlng at
thLs td,me'because of rppell83ttr 3 deprLvatlon of a rProcedrsal due Plocess
beartrg" belou.

'lDe Adnlnistratlve Irw Judge falled to conslder the long lLne
of rspot tsd caaoa |rrd Dtvlrldr brlletln tleporte utrlch relterate the ability
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and intent of a de novo hearing t: eure procedural defects l*rere possi'b1e'

anJ pernit tr,e rEi-ot-i on of the Eubstantlve lssues ln dt:tY::' ,,9ti,t,"'pri"-"ofr lfo N.J.L. 515 (Sup. Ct. 194r); Nordco' Inc' v-'-Sta:e'-ul.N'{:-"
s;;;;. aZ (App. Div. _t%7)t perr:.+ro'? rng,,!,. Fl]e.l:u?' 6^L::::n:22''
rt-e;. r. arria-ty trre supe"i6r@n in an unrepori'ed

."i"rii E?-e fu; )e , iglg (App. Div. bocket No' 4-2498-?8)'

Factuallyr 1t appears that tle Cosmon Cor'rncil failed to no'"ice

the appellaart of a hearina tttt itt fiu" (5) oays prior to the Jr:ne 25' 1979

deniai' o:- renewal, as required by N.J.A.C. l3z2-2.9 $). Apparen+.Ly th:re
r.€s no hearlng on June 25, tg79 other than a nega"ive note on appellantrs
renelra] appli-atlon. No- Restlution was adopted indica*"i-ng tbe reas3. fc:
derr:ial. 3s requlred by N.J.A.C. f)tz-?.) (l) ano N'J'A'C' f7z?-].7 '4'

In such situations r I have generally ordereci rernand to nro\ide
appellant with a neaningful opportuni ty to ascertain the Lgsues of the appe:l'

"r'ti 
tt" speclfic objections to its application' In the ins ta:r'r' l0?t-r'€r'

aince there Has a hearin€ on July 5, t97g that did apprise the appellr't
of the Lssues, even if wittrout ligai validj'ty, a hearing on the appeal coulc

have been condueted. Sihilarlyr a pre-hearing conference pllrsuan'" to
N.J.A.C. 1:1-10.1 ltould probably have achieved the sane obiective'

Nevertheless, f sha1l remand the matter to the respondent coljl'c:l
for proper develoFment oi a record conceming its action on appelleit's
applicaiion for reneual for the ]-979-80 license tett' I do so because of the

eiiendea tine already consu'ed in the consideration of this appealt ard

because a detemina',ion on appellantr s reneLraf application for 193C-81 has

no*, apparently been rendered.- ttre councll r s action on the L93c-81 license
r"rr"r"1 application eoul'd either (1) be eonsolldated u'ith this appeal t jf i1
res.,;.ts iir- another dental of renewal, or (2) render the wi tl:-in appeal ncc--

lf renel^?l is to be granted for 1!Bo-81 and the 1979-EA lj.cense ter=- de:-ral

is rescinded.

Accordingly t

ORDEffD thAt
to the Conmon Councll of
in accordance ulth thi s

it is on this 14',h day of Augus-' ' 1931'

the llithin !0atter be and the sa$e is heleby rax"ni"j
the Tor^nship of Permsauken for further procee{i-rrgs

Order. I do not retain Jurisdictjor,.

JosePh H. Ler:rer
Dlrector

Aopendix: The Adrainistratlve Law Judge geeks 1n h'is 01der to lilri t rg
reyiew of a substarxtlve diEposition of this appeaf to a ten (10) day period'
purs"tnt to N.J.A.C. 1:1-9.?. I do not coneider a retcand of a contes*"ec
'appeal to the 1ocal 188uing authority u-ltlrin the perimeters of thig Regul'atiol '
tirl nat're of the dlepoeition 1n sueh sj.tuation' ls a fufl adninistrative
appellate conclusion of the ease. llhlE is ao because of the natute of the
sLLJect rellef and the fact tlrat Jur'lsdietion is not retained ln remaaded cases

by ihe Dirrielon. lbus ' I coneidei the forty-flve (45) aays r:E:w-p?riod
avallable to the ed.d nistratlve ageney head wrder N.J.A.C. ]-z]-11'2 (a) and

N.J.S.A. 52!14F - 1 et aeq. Bppllcable sub .lu'll ce.

eppendix 2: order of-JEI!- It, !-980
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Iqor Sturm' Esq.
Ciarles, Sturm t Master
6f0 Haddon Avenue
Collingswooil, N-J. 08108

l'lario A.Iavicoli, Esq.
North Park Drive and

Airport HighwaY
Pennsluken, New JerseY 08109

JuIy 11, 1980

Re: In the Matter of

Appeal No.4353

Dr. JekYll r s High Times CorP.,
Appellant vs. Pennsauken

ORDEF,

Gentlemen:

The following is my decision on the motion pending
before me.

On June 25, )-97g ' the Pennsauken To$nshiP Cotntnittee
conclucted a regularly scheduled meetlng in whtch tne
renewal application of a liquor license for PetLtloner
r""-""-tir'"' agenda ' At that meeting, without Prior
""ii." to pefitioner of any objections to his reneL'al
ilprication, a resolution taited to Pass in his favor '
a-ltit petitioner ttas denied renewal of his license'

Subseguent to that vote, Petitioner's- attorney.voiced
objec€ions to the proceeding before the Toltnship because
th; Petitioner \das not given a f i.ve day notice of the
n.iring and was not giv6n Lhe opportunity to be apprised
ol ,t.i would be proposed against trim concerning renewal
of the license.

On the following dlay, June 26, an appeal was filed with
the Division of-Alcoholic Beverage control by the Petl-
tioner, and on June 27, the Division issued its order to

"ho* ""tr.. 
and ordered the License period extended pend-

inq a finaf determination. Shortly after the Petitioner
fiied his aPPeal, the ResPonilent scheduled a rehearing
for July 5,- ig7g, to cure the procedural defects of the
Petitioner's first hearing .

The Petitioner aPPeared at tbe July 5 hearing under pro- 
-itst, claiming ti:it jurisdiction over the license resided

with the Director of the Division of Alcohofic Beverage
Control by reason of the appeal anil- order which hadl been
entered U-y tfre Director. bespite these objections,. the
rehearing- proceedled andl ResPondlent again voteil not to
renew the Petitionerr s license.
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Pursuant to N.i:A.c. !322-29 (b) the ResDondent' Township
conmittee, coulo noE disapprove the Petitioner's applica-
tion for l-icense t.;";;I-;ilhout affordinq procedural due

process, that is, "-;-;;P;;;;iiv- to be h6aid and provic-'
i;;-;;;'";;}i.;;i *ili'-'"-t- r."st iive -davs' 

notice thereor " '
Moreover, such procedural due Process ii mandated by the
Administrative Procedure Act, tl"f 'S'e' 52:148-9'

The SuPreme Court held in M?tter of Heller ' 73 \'J ' 292

iigzii'*r.i where tr,e impoElTroi-E a cTTiI penalEl' r'as

ordered without any notiie to the licensee in the co;-

"r.:.rt 
or otherrai-sE ttrat a monetary Penaltv was conter--

;i;;;;,-ir',"-ii."""ee could not have reasonibly anticipa"ec
"d;-;;t;;;i""-"i-i""t' i penaltv, and was thus "deprived

of an opportunity to Present evidence in rnitigation or
;;.;i";'tn his ui:'rlty to Pav".- 1= u result of the
li;;;;;. being denied- procLdural due process' the cou!:t
set aside the civil PenaltY.

The ResPondent acknowledged that the hearing on June 25

"ioL.t.i 
Petitioner's pr6cedural due process rights

;;;;;. timely notice ias not given but asserts that
lhe township -Conrmittee had jurisdiction as a quasr--
i,-rai..iuf bo-ov to institute i seconi hearing to correct
Iti"i=-it-tii. i" the first. The Petitioner contends '
f,o"".r"t ' that the Township Conunittee was without juril-
!i.tior,'to hold a second 

-hearing because an appeal.hac.
;i;;;;t been instituted with th6 oirector of the Divisic:.
of Alcoholic Beverage Control-.

In }lorton, et aI v. Ilayor anq Council of the Toqlgh:ip- o:!

;ia"-
rc:a-iitut the Mayoi and Councif were without jurisdictio:'
lo-ieconsloer an-d rescind the previous grant 9l . 

u.t':tlun:'
at the time because an acti-on was alreadl' lnstltute?. tn .
Superior Court Proceeding in.lieu.of prerogatfve $rrt'
it'he institutio-n of that action divested the To\^'nship
Council of jurisdiction. " Id. P' 98'

Sinilarlf in Xramer v. BoarC of Ai justne:rt-'--9e?-9iI!.'.8C
n.t. srrp"' 4s@ Y::-ll::ii:t::
"i,til""!itg 

tbe 
'validity of a variance reco:n''rended b]' tf'e

eoard oi A--rusLment and grantei by.tbe Borough' The-

;;;;a, in n6rding that tfre resoluiion recommending the
qrantinq of the ioning variance was void for failure to
E"iii""i'itit ir't" nieltt:to-Know Law, stated that the Boarc's

"""!"it"-i" aeaf w1ttt the matter, "while the suit chal-
i;;;i;;'the validity of the Boar6's r€co::u'endation to s:a:-'r-
u-"ltii"". was pending in the Superior court' the Boari
was without jurlsdiction to take further action except on

remand by the court." Id. P. 463.
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;5;-il;i;-it !' "aaiiio"ar sirbsirrf ace sater suPPlv ' . 
rhe 

.

;;i";-;;ii;y-and supplv councir of the state DePartment
;;-;;";;;;;iion and' i"'"""*i" DeveloPment approved' -rheJi:lIIti-;ppeiiea to-[r'e-s"per191 !or5t' APPelrate Divi-
ii6r,", and- ihe aPPeal was clrtified to the suPreme- court
;;-;;; "*" t"tioit-which affirmed the decision of the
E""iJIr. ,:uat. r"u"t stated that "The.filing of the 

-
i"ti."-"r app6ar invoxes the jurisdiction of the aPPel-
late tribunal . . .;;a; by tfre same.token' the appeal 

-
divests the lower "o"it'of'jurisdiction 

save as reserved
by the statute "t 

t"i". .luiisdiction is restored by the
mandate of the "pp.iiit. 

-ourt, but not in derogation.of
;;-j;;g';"t or ii''e-ippe)'late iribunal embodied therein"'

Finally, in the case of In r9,Plainfi91d:YTrign-Ifatgf Co'

i;"N:J: ' zio ttgssl , a pr6E6fns was- instituted upon

ippiiliti"" iv 1 -1i1-'^ :onP3lv I?:-T.:-:lP::::+.."r H*:""

rd. P.302.
Hence, tthen Petitioner appealed to-the Division of
I""r,oii" Beverage controi, an app91la9e tribunaf it
terrninated the ResPo;dent;s jurildiction to Proceed-with
a second hearing, "ta 

patiti5ner's License renewaf becarne

""lj."t 
to the 5,rt"orn" of the aPPeal' N'J'A'C' 13:2-17'

13 provides:

"llhen appeal is taken in any matter'
any tranlfer o! extension or rene'"ra I'
of any ficense involved therein shal'1
Ue t"iject to the ultimate outcome of
suctr iipeat, unless otherwise ordered
bv the directo!" '

Wtrile potential protracted proceedings. ale always to be

;;;i;te; neverth-eIess, the letitioner has been deprived
;i-;-;;;";,rtif drr. pio."t=-hea,ring as-rnandated bv the
Adrninistrative Proce-dlure Act 316 the regulations of the
AlcohoLic Beverage Conlrof Cornmission'. .Th:l9l"tt' there
i"-"o-U.ti" for i de novg hearing at this time'

It is, therefore, ORDERED that this matter be remanded
back to the llayor and Cornmon Council of the To\^'nshiP of
Pennsauken for- furtber proceedings in accordance with
this Order.

R. Jachson Dwyer,
Ailministrative Iavt Judge
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2. APPEI,IATE DECISIONS - oRoss EMERPRTSES ' rNc . v -

BU$ETIN 245

SAYRSVILLE.

#4176
Oross Ecte4lrises, Inc.

t/a D'01d Man Bar'

APPellant
vs.

Mavor and Council of the
- Borough of SaYreville '

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS

AND

ORDER

Respondent.

Kolodziej & Cohan, Esqs.' by Alan J. Aftanski, Esq " Attorneys
for ApPellant.

noUerl A'.'Bl"nda' Esq., Attorney for Respondent'

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

HEARER'S REPOP,T

T%is is an aooeal fron the action of the Mayor and Council
or ti:e"d6io"Irt "r-5-"v"e"i1ie 

(council) which, on Noverober th' 1977 
'

iound appeffEnt guifty of the following charge:

That sales' servicer delivery and alIow-
ing, permiiting and suffering the sale'
seiritie and delivery of alcoholic bever-
ages and allowlng the sale or consumption
oi alcoholic bevErages (did occur) on
said licensed prenises between the hours
of 5:O0 a.n. and 7:OO a'ro' on September^
2, i977, contrary to a!4 in violation of
the revised seneial ordinances of the
Borough of S;yrevil]-e, 1970, Chapter 8
Section 5.1.

Appellantts l-j-cense was ordered suspended-f?1.?-l"liod of
frve aa-yi-eirictive November 2a, 1977.- Upon the fillle of the
appeaf.'the Director, by order 6ated November 2), 1977' stayec
tt-"-s"ip"""ion pending f,eternination of this appeal'
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In lts Petltlon of Appeal-' appeLlant alleges,that--the. Coun-

ciLre action nas err;nio"Ji" tftat it.wai agalnlt the welght of
evldence. and that ri";Eil"Eiis--ttre lutyrorltf granted the Borough

Uy tfre alPlicable statutes'rr

In lts Answer' the Council d9n+qs. that its action was erron-
eous and affimatlveri"h.i6idi-irr.t rt^"tounil that the appellant
was oDen for businesittiiEi'ii"-iiour-or lioo a'ro" on Septerober 2'
1s77 -and that there';";;_;;";;1ti-F- ttrE 6uirness lstablislrnent of
iil"'.iiEri'*i aii"xi"i' ir-""v'"iic beveragls and purchasing the

sane. rt

!?re natter was heard de novo pursuant.to NrJ.{.9: 13t2-17'6
(rorr"iii ffii;-e iii-stls*nig,'i;iio;-Ng. 15), with fuIl opportunitv
affordecl counse-L "o i"Ei""{-E-!trnony undei' 6ath and cross-examine
witnesses .

At the de ry hearing, it was.conceded that the finiting of
zuilt was baseo upong ir,E-iliEi""" contalned in the report of Pofice
officer Joseph c. uyer'J'wili"ir-ri"-"""d- lnto the recoid. That re-
oort contained an "it;; 

fi;t-on-septemler 2' 1977 at the licensed
irernises he found 'i;ii 8';;.-ilti66 drinl<s 6nd-l partral bottle of
ilinekien (s:.c) Beer];--2"i[ifl it uas stipulated-that'the premises

were closed to the iuurie- "i-lioo 
a'ro'; ttrL door was locked; the

onlv lndividuals tn'the barroon nere John oross atld Maureen oross'
the- principals of tir!"Io6'oiii" ipptu"ii errd rts properly recorded

employees.

At the Division hearing, Officer Myers testifled tttat' pur-

suant to routlne r"ieslietiiSn, t'" peereb g'"o"9! 3^Yindow 
of ap-

petlant?s premises'ili-;E;;;;& {1,"-""i" both cor?orate -plincipals
and two na1es, io"tiiii!i-;;'d";i;;-p' sreitweiier and-Peter Psota'

both of r,vhon were Jri-irr!-riltloi-eroproyeEs. Breitweiser pLaced two

drinks tn front or'ilsJii al}a-piot" i,laLed two one-dollar bifls in
front of hin.

consume any o beverages' !!e o^{ficqr

o.
any of

A.

Uoon being questloned as to whether
I-rt"-oi Eh6 beverages, the qfficgr

or not he obserrred Psota
replied rrI don't remem-
He did not know how;#i;--nr;'si""i;" were p6rtia11v.filled'

iJcir or-{rr""beverages wa-s consumed

The questloning of the pollce officer then proceeded' as

follows:

Do vou know ' Officer, wl.r-o consuned
the drlnks that were on tne Darr

No, I donrt
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.r T+

they were

A. I

could very well be' then'
the drinks- of the ownerst

dontt know.

could be correct?

dontt lstow.

that
corect?

o.

A. I

rHE HEARIN9 -HSI: 
o; 

;" 
"?'.u, "tgl: 

tiE"'Officer, any arconor
consumed?

THE WITNESS: No, I didn't.

on behalr or appellant, Jotrn 9I?i.".'.?i3 ::ri:="i"iB;;*i"o""i;-
cip.rsl"tlliiil"o thli' at approxinate:l 3;;;";i;"i"iv rin" r'inutes

tiil;.uills-irrr:*:i+i'$i:i?:arF-hi""l5Bl#tjit"l,o?ll"
g:'ni:l"T;t'lE"i *fii'!:;" r;";;;-th"re 1

oross, s wire,,TEE iitnoil?i"i"i'#*il;'".?lrlti:lifi:$i'Fi "

'"!'|rili :ll!::;ilj:t_n:i:ii""[$*,:i*"ru":i.ilJ:T::"i: i:"x?=
sitting there for a
of Psota.

Maureen oross testifie{ tfgt-3h:'-*u" sitting at the bar with

her husbaad, Johr o"J! 
" ^-."a 

F:?1","t. :li*i:*":|";, ?f 
t'.i!" 

rT53' 
=" .' .

Efi : fl:f 'J':t":il:i{""i"ilf !;:"il ^'*li "::":g,ill:."t*"1"iil"'?i:: 
"

:1":[:;* till: l:":*"u'lf, ' slti ji:?l"or"-ii'"'"- tip s 
. 
a .pation ha:

siven to Jenny, . "!il"ial"piior 
to-cr;;i;s:--Ps9ti did not place

:ffi t*tt;: :?"ffii'il:i'$;:llir*" 3"v-a;i"ts between 
':oo 

a'n"

On cross-exanination' tle w*!l'::s testified that at 1t15 Jerny

was at the otner "iil*;i-{it" 
tar,"counii"e-hEn receipts' counting

:x:,i:4tj"{;::ff;:' 
3,ili*d;i-!F*"jli;:"*:,'*+Ti 

"t:t' :1"'n "

:hf *j:i["" #"vd";":fuxlr;:';;yi,:n:r' ]"8' 3nol3:"*E: "o
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In appralslng ttre factual -plcture presented and having had

$re opportunity to o'6'i!nt" tt'e deneanor 
-oi tt'" witneases as they

i6itiiilo, trreir crediuflrtv has been assessed'

ltv evaluatlon of the testinony of the police offlcer to the

effect that he ot""tiiatig-;;;;d-8"9t two oire-dolIar bil1s to
the bar by Psota "ta'it"lit-"i1tg-;i39 

drlnks on the bar bv

Breltileiser conpers 
-ttre c-onvrction that fitl account of what trans-

olred was forthrrgntl";t;ilii;-"td J tloe depiction of the occur-
-rence described. rritl"l'fi;-;i"t;;_or.piot. 

-ctrangea fron that of
an enployee to that'lI'"iittot . 

--rt. r"-6ttii""ry-cottslstent with

hunan e)q)err"rr"" rot-ihi"Tgil;; oitr"""-io-te i'itarry concerned

with observations r""i,i-"-"-iicensed pr"tis"s after closing hours'

On the other hand, I find gr-eat'ctifficultv in ascribing
creitibilitv to the t""o"t't" givei Uy^{gim Oross- 

"t'9 -hl:-Yil"'
Maureen oross. .roru-orJss nEde.no irention- of ttre two one-doIlar
bi1ls. llaureen "r.pi.iirEa-ttrat 

tfre currenCy represented a.tlp
left by a patr-on lotl-"'ti"!,-"-'6ttiiiia wrro rLrt the tip-on the bar'

rt is notewo""ty ",tti-iidiii'"t-Fl"ia' 
Breitweiser nor Jenny were

called as witnesse.'i;'##i'f li-ipi"rl"'t' nor was any e:rplanation

given for thelr non-appearance '
fhe principle of law apPlicl!1:,hereto is that' where a

oartv has a witness or wftneiies -aval1ab1e 
anil they possess pec-

irtlai tslovtledse 99";;;i;'d-i1!-t19t"..fssentiar 
to- a partv's case'

the failure to car-t said wftness. or wiinelies gives ri-se to an ln-
;;;;;;-ti,;t, 1r caliE-ai in6--i";t*"1{ 

- 

::lil$:rttfi if,i3 t}"::i-
i!-urri""or"bie to said party' I'e't-le
!;'ffi:k"::"iii;tfu: 3*.:1ry!i'i"ollu"m',HH#rpffi'
fieil'; i i!-i!i"i"i"t'i-'- Bulletin 1581'

Appeilant argued that the-pertlnent part of N'J'S'A' 3321-40

orecfudes trre enaciillit-iii-tirld-r-ocar ordin-ance alleged to be vio-
iated. N.J.s.A. riii:'io-p"""iaEs rn relevant part:

Ttre governing board or body of each

iiniEipa:-itY-naYr as regards said.nun-

tr 
j?iHs;"h::a**:rm:i"Ui::'

iiii-"f ir'd6rtri" beverases at retail
ffav uE-niail prohibrt thE retall E]9
ii'.il.rr"ri6 -uLverages on sunday' snil'
liulult io the appr5val of -th9 

CoPrnls-
iiiilli -rii"C-out'ainea, r:e gula!9,t+:
Ioiii"lt-or any lruslness llcensed to
;;ii*;i;itrii u"',""tges at retall and
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the nature end condition of the prem-
r"e" "ii"-"'rti-r' arty such buslness is
to be conducted'
G.ir..!i'J-"upprieo bv appel-lant)

The 1oca1 ordinance provides as follows:

No alcoholic beverages sha11 be sold'

""tutal""o"suned 
rni or delivered to

""v 
ril""i6--prerni's6s-between the hours

o1 5 iicl-ck L'n'and- 1 grclock p'm' 'on
st"tati"--oi-;"t'l';;:t the hours of 

' 
otcfocK

..t' lia"z ;;;i;;k a'n' on other daYs'
( "*pi'lji"' "ipiriiii bv appellant)

Appellant urges that the ordinan-ce concerns ltse1f with
activiti-es other -tnai ;ii;-";i; 6i-ti"ot'toric beveraFes and'
+r-ay,or^r.e^ exceeds "ii" 

"ijlrlE.iion or authority granted a l\'n'm i ci-
;;ii6-;A"i ihe aforernentioned statute'

That argumen'u is irrelevant for the reason that I find' frcr'
the evidence adduced, ti:rat there was a ial-e of an alcoholic bev-

erage aurlng Prohibited hours '
Mv examination of the facts- and. the- applicable-13Y-g:nera-res

ro ao,r'tt ;i;;{-;;"-"h"i!" 
-'"t-E"itt:-i"v'"a bv- a fair preponderance

of the credibfe ""tiEi,E!."*ir-tIiii"r", 
I-coi-rclude that appe11an"

has failed to ",.,""tji"irt" 
u""i-""-6i 6stauiishing that'the Council's

action was erroneo";";.i-.E;inst the weight of the evidence' as

;:;i#d-;y-ir.i.a.c. 1112-77'6'

It is' therefore' recomroended that an order be ente:"ed af-

firming the councrr;'"-l"i;;;;diimissine the appeal' and -fixing
the effective clales for the 

- 
suspension-Ef ficeiti" ' 

irnposed by the

Council and stayed by the Director pet'oing determination of this
appeal.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

written Exceptions to the Hearerrs'Report were filed by the

"pp"rrli-'t'p;;J;i'6-n"r' 
a'c' 11: 2-17' 1 4'

In lts Exceptions, the appellant relterates those argwlents

advanced before tnJ'il.ii.rl-r.,friiir, in esiEnc", concern the infer-
ences der.ived froo'tii;i;;i"-;iiiii"a ;;-iii; Hearer' s- analvsis of

the credibility of the.witnesses' r^"iilri'"o{-disturu said find-
!ngs which are euusiantlally supported 

-Uy-the record as a whole'

Having carefully consldered the entire record herein'
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*!'ri:"n.^lti"rqffi tli"i:'$i.:Ei::?*i:k#{:,*' i:::i?*-
irii"-""a t"cornnendations of the Hearer

coiclusions hereu'

Accordingly' lt is' on tbls 21st day of August' 1980'

ORDERD that-the actio-n.of !l:-M?"o" and Council of the

?i:":gi ":f *'*x' #":i "*#;' :':le I "-l"iitl ".''ll#:l 
-'

oRDERED that Ev order of loYgt!:" 29' 1977', stavipg the

suspension pending t'et!'riinat:'on,of-thl ai'pea1 be and the sane

;;-f,;;;by vlcatedl and tt 1s further

ORDERD that the paynent-by appellant of a fine in-ttte

*o.',t't?-'s7: t,gu., :: "nl"i:l'i*: i i,t:i;:l 
ac c epted in I i eu

of suspension or l-

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIREClOR
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3. APPELIATE DECISIONS - CITARI,ES

#\\90
bHr.iurs J. I'IIllHEtiL and LoRHlrA
M. l'4I!l{ELL' t/a }IARFORD HoUSE'

APPellant'

BOROL'IGIi COUI{SIL OF T}E B'ROUGH

OF PPEICHT9'{; '
Responden'".

MITCHELL AND IOREfTA M.

BLTLLET IN 2426

MITC!{ELL V. FRENCHTOT'IN,

uo.4285-3c

J.

O.A.L. Docket

ON APPEA!

CO}IOLUSIOIi:
.L\D

OPDE:.

B. Drake r Esq., A+.+.o:rte;s fcr Appeila:-'"'
ResponCen'".

Drake and Novakt
Frederick Ste::r'

Esqs. ' bY RaYmonC

Esq., Attorrley for

Hcn. nonal-d I. Parker, Adninistrative Lau Juc;e

Da*"ed: Au6ust 6, 198C - Received: A'r€'rs+" 6" l9?'

BY T}iE DIRE]TI'R:

Appellant appeals from the action of the responden" Borcugh cou1cl1

of the Borough of Frenchto'^Tl which by Resoluticn da"ed Jurre 4' 1980 de:'le:

ap-Ee]lant's application for renewal of its plenary retail cons'rtnrtion lice;s€

fol prernises 5-7 Brid€e Str"et, Frenchtcl^Tr fcr the 198C-31 license ter':: '

BJ Order of the Director dated Jr:ne 20, 1980 the tern of the sari
license was extended fot-if,"- fiSO-81 license periog pend:n€ *'be re*'u:t of

an Order to Sho}J cause and the detemination of the appeal ' Upon a::swe:"

fileor the matte! was refe:'red for hearing to the Offj'ce of A&ninistrativ€

Prior to the said hearing the parties hereto anj' c ably settled th€

differences betueen tnernsefvel and the respondent adoF'ted a Resolu+":c:'

renewing the app] icatlo"- iot- t plenary retlil consunption license on Jr:re

ii;-itit6. Ttis Resolution whj-cir ls arrnexed to the rnltial Decj'si'cn ard na::

fuit-i,"t"of as though set fortb at length constitutes the terms of th€

aEreenent.

I, therefore ' 
approve the tetms of ':he Consent Order' However' f no+'e

that the action of respondent 1n adopting the resolution to reneu the sub'ie"'

i;;;;;; ""t"a "rtr,o"sn 
tt no longer had Jurisdiction in this matter' once

ir,"-tpo!.r was filed bv the Appeliant' The proper-pr9":9"T.i: l? TI""""
the action of the responaent and direct the renewal of tlre license subject

to the special conditlois agreed upon by t'he. Parties hereto' as get forth
in the Ctnaent Order and aecompanying resolutj'on'

B.e recotnendatlon of tbe Adrdnlstrative Iaw Jud€;e that the appeal

be "Disnl.ssed -ftfr rreJuaic"ii i", hereby urodlfied' as stated hereinabove '



lccordin8lly, 1t 1a' qr {*t1s 25tb dey of lwu8tr f98O'

oRDERED tlhat ttre actlon of the respondeDt Borqr€b Corncll of the

Borouah of ,!.enehtotsr fr, 
-il" otfgf"al dinial of aDDell8nt's epPllcation for'

renesaf of lts Eald llcense te ana tfre aasc ls be-reby reversed; a'nd lt ls
firrther

oRDERED tbat the aetloll of tbe respondent ln r€ner^'l'ng ttre subJect

llcenae g PIg, g+" "" 
-oi-l-te 4, 198b, ln accordanee wit'h t'he consent

Order snal accompnnyut ae"ofutiott iaopttir and uhlcb is ennexed to tbe

Initlal Decision .u *il-ptJ-rrer"or, be atrd the sane i6 beteby affinned'

;'OSEPH E. I,ERNB
DIRECTOR

BIJLLEf,IN 2426

IN TIIE UATTER OI:

CHARLES J. UITCHELL and
LORETTA UITCITELL ' t/A
I.IARFORD HOUSE

vs.
EOROUGH COINCIL OF THE BOROUGH

0f F RENCHTOI'IA*

1) the te:os of the
Conseot order and
ettached to this
herelD es lf Eet

PAGE 13.

INITIAL DEC] SION

onm,n-oi5isrsssAL

o.A.L. Dkt. No. A3C 4285-80
Agency Dkt. No. 4490

)

)
)
)
)

)

BEIPRE THE HONOMSLE RONAI-D I. PARKER ' A'I'J'

This Datter ras brought before the Office of Adoinistrative l-au as a

result of an order to show caule lssued by the Division of Alcoholic Beverage

i.ia."t-." June 20, 1980 in regard !o the above-caPiioned matter'

The Parties have @icabl'y agreed to settle their dispute by filing
e consent order enal .aa""iittg-ii"rlto-a ,Re 

so l"t ion adoPted on June 4' 1980'

iy-it" So"ough Councll of the BorouBh of Frencbtown'

llaving revieued the entir€ record and for good cause' IT IS FoLqiD

TBAT:

seltle[ent are lncorporated lnto a

attached Resolutlon, shi ch are
Iaitlal Decislon and are lncorporated
fotth at length; and

:) the Partles to thls actioD heve agreei to the Conseri

Oraer a:lC Eitaclei Resciu:1cn lf, fors aai subs:anse as

.i'la.r,c.e bl' thei.r b.av:ng sigaei saii orrie:; ani

3) the terDs of the settebeat' as reflected ln the consent

Order and :ttacbed Resolutlon' 
's 

a falr one and fully
dlsposes of sll lssues lD coltloversy '



Therefore, 1T IS ORDERED that the Parties coEPly with the terrDs of
rhe Consenr Order and-EiI?iIEE -[Eio l ut lon and IT IS FI,RT]ER oRDERED that tne

proceedingsint'henatterbeandareherebyDISMISSDiiITHPREJUDICE.

Thj.s recooroended decision nay be affirned' uodlfied or rejected
by the Dlrecror of the Divlsion of Alcoholic Bevera8e control,'Joseph H'

Ler.,et, who by lar.' is enpowered to sake a final decision in this natter'

Hol^,ever, lf Director Joseph H. Lerner does not so act i.n forty-five (45)

;;;; ;il unless such tlne llnit is othen"ise extended' this recommended de-

cfsion stratt becone a final decision in accordance with li'J'S'A' 52:148-10'

I llEREBt* rILE t'rith Director Joseph H' Lerner this Initial Decision

PAGE 14

and the record in these Proceedings'

BULLETIN 2426

DIVISIr)N OF ALCOHCLIC

BEVERAGE CCIITROL

OAL.Docttat No. ABC 4236-33

CIVIL ACTIOIi

CONSEHT ORDER

llllEtol 

"'ii',i 

t'ollilo- 

" 
t ""AGE:{CY REF. N0.: 4490Plr.;ilttif

IITCHELL, CHARLES J' and L0RETTA

t/a i,larf ord House

Defadanl

FRENCHTOHN

The Appe'l lants and the Respondants' herein' having amicably settlec the

differences between tnemselves and the Borough of Frenchtown adooteC a

resorution renewing the appl ication of the Apperrants for a Plenary Retail

Consumption License on June 17' 1980' 
.1

IT IS HEREB' .RDERED on this /" dav of iy'uq'r',1990 that the resolution

attached hereto and made a part hereof' as adopted by the Borough of

Frenchtown on June lT, lgs0 be filed with the Division of Alcoholic 3evera-0e

Control and become effective upon paynenl

t hereby consent to the

within order.

-F-. -,l.*=-
Drake, Esq.

4.7.;/4rt,,
Fnliooilli liJt8la,Eio;r Frenchtown
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XOKTJSI OF FRENCTIIU{N

RESOU'TIO{

l*|EREAs,CharlesJ.Hitchellendt,orettau.l{itchcll,t/aWarfotd}busei

havirrgsulrnittedanapplicatiotrtot|lclblluS|rofl;rclrc|rtornrforliqrcrlicclui;

renetsal together with ttr appropriate fees ' A!'lD:

|{!iEREA.S, the CoLrEil of the Boror4h of Frenchtown having considerad the

saidapplicationandtheYrittenobjectiorrsreceiver]frgnl:rcnchtorrrClriefof

Police, Rayrnond gtrith' at the ureeting held Jwre 4' 1980' Al'lD:

liliEREAS, the Borough Courcil resolvd not to renen the said license at

tlre June 4th neeting, Al'lD:

WHEREA.S, a public hearing nas scheduled and advertised for consideratron

ofthewTittenobjectionsint}rererrewalofthesaid].iquorlicenseonJune

24' 1980' AliD: 
hief of Police' Raymond snitl"

I*IEREAS, the uritten objections of the O

xere presented at the public neetirg in the presence of the applicalrt and

their attornel, AND:.

WHEREA^S,theBoroughCor.urcilhavingdecidedthatthesaidliqr,rorlicense

couldberenerreduPoncertainconditiorrsinordertbprovidefortheobject-

ions rnade and cqrsidered at the hearing on Jute 24' 1980'

THEREFoRE,beitresolvedbythelbyoranrlCorrnonCorrrciloftlreBorough

ofFrenchtovrnthattheapplicationofCharlesJ.Mitchellandloretta!.|.

Mitchell,t/aWarfordtbrrseforrerrewalofliqr.orlicensebeandthesaneas

hereby approvecl Won th€ folloving conrlitions agreed to and itipulated to by

tlre aPPlicant:

l. Ttrc licensee shall govern nore control over the persorurel ernploycd

. ritlrin the Pr€nises to avoid havi-rg people rlp' are not ctrpable of condrrctins'

an orderlY Prenises.

.2. The lightfitg in thc rcar of ttre buildirg 
"11 

* atgnented to bettcr

Ii8,ht the parking .ras but to rvoid glare on neighborirg ProPerBies'
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3. Tlie licensee sha1l exercise more prudent judgnent concerning tire

unruly or "trouble maker" patron by wrthholriing scrvicc of alcoholi.c i:cvcrcgcs

4. The licensee shall neet montl'iy l,ii th the Chief of Poli.ce concernini

cornnon problous arrd coopcriJtion irr tltc clll'orcu clrt ol'tllc laws.

5. The liccnsee slull post sigrrs for "no loitering or drinking" in tnc

parking area.

CERTI FI CAT I ON

I, Virginia AEh€ras, Clerk of.Ehe Borough of FrenchEown

do hereby certify chac the foregoing is a t.rue ancj correc:

copy of the resolucion adopEed by che Borough Council of ciie

Borough of Frenchcown aE iEs meeCing held on June 4, 1980.
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STATE IICENSES - NEII{ APPLICATIONS FILED.

Alexaniler F. Slrlo anit
GYnthia Sleco Paracblnl

t/a S Secco I4nrters Lttl.
1O5E ladereon lvenue
Fort Iree ' Iteu Jercey

Applicatlon flletr librch 18' 1982
fo! vine nbolesEle license.

Ya\-rie Four Co4roratlon
1290 Avenue of the lroerlcae
New Yor*, Nev Tor:k

Appllcatlon ftletl l{arc}r 23, 1982
for plenary tiholeeale license.

Jaybee Supply Corporation
7315-19 Fifth Avenue
North Bergenr Nen Jersey

Applicatlon filett ltarch 25, 1982
for plaee-to-Place tranafer of a
11nite<t uholegale license flou
2J0 llonnelle Avenue r Jereey Cityt
New Jereey.

Clauilio P. Iodice
t/a Intenational Bevela€B Dlatrlbutors
2101 63rd Street
North Bergen, New JereeY

Applicatlon filed l{arch 26. 1982
for linited nhoLeEale llcenee.

tusa I'lholesale FooilE Inc.
753 Sroad Street
Central tellBr lhoAe Isfard

Applicatlon ftfeil ltarch 26' 1982
for lLoltett uholesale llcenge.

Janea B. l{i11laue & Jonetta D. Wi11lses
t/a Delvlsta Ytrtya,rile
Frenchtonn-EVerittetoitn Rtl., lleranilria Ttry"
RD 1r Frenchtorn, Nen JerseY

Appllcatlon flled llarch 26, 1982
for fe:n vLnery llcenBe.

sebaatiaol Tln€yaralB r IDc.
389 lourAb Strect East
Sonoa, Gallfolala

Alpl1cet1cr flleit lfa.rcb 29, 1982 ?o=
Iloltedt nboleeele ll'ccnse.

PAGE 17.
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tld8ienrd InPorta Inc'
3116 Lgrch lveoue
Bo&!te. Nev JcreeY*"-'i;Pi;;.tri" 'ru"a llatch 31 ' 1982

io" P.noo-t"-Pcrson tranafcr of

" frirt"a nholcgale llccare froo
Cicorge 1!. 3hl1 houb '

t{ay Iuporti.ng ConParY t Inc'
h201 Arctlc Avenue
ljililvoodr Nen JcraeY"---'eppif."ttion fl1cd Aprll 8' 1!82

for llqiteit vtrolesele llccnse '

Nev llorld l{ine Co. LtcI., a N' J' Cor?oration
18 Eeller Place
Be11oawr, Nerr JcrseY----Appilcatlon filetl Alrll 8, 1982

for viae rholerale license '

lagrooud Deut*ot
lro5 lholes Street
Phllllpelu.rg, Nev JereeY"---6;ia;iion filcil lpril 12, 1992 - .

for etete beverage tlietributorr s llcenge '

qu"
John

,'".7
y'.4zLa

/,,/"',a')'
-(z:" ;:

F. Vassal1o, Jr.
Director


